
Hello Coaches, 

My name is Nichole. I am the Director of Operations in the Northeast with a scouting service called RISE 
Softball. RISE Softball uses its multi-media sources (website and social media) as unique and visible platforms 
for amateur softball players. The #1 goal for RISE Softball is to help players achieve their dreams of playing at 
the next level. 
 
I have a showcase event scheduled at Willis Carrier Park Field of Dreams on Thursday, July 13, 2017. This is 
an individual player showcase event that will take place the day before the start of the Champions Nationals 
Tournament. I am extending a personal invite to all of the players on your team. RISE will provide your players 
with a well-run, one day event focusing on game play to showcase each player in a competitive environment. 
College coaches from around the area will be attending the event for a live, in-person look at your players. Your 
players benefit with a personal online profile hosted on our website with video footage of their performance 
from our event. Our website is accessible and visible to coaches all over the country.   
 
Here is an outline of the format for the day… 
 

 Stretch and Warm up 

 Player Batting Practice 

 Defensive Practice 

 Pitchers and Catchers 
 
 
Typical Player Costs are: 
 
$190 - pitcher only  
$220 - single field position 
$250 - dual field positions 
 

The fee includes a numbered Player Shirt, an Online Player Profile with RISE Scout Card and a Video 
embedded in the player's profile. 
 

Not only am I personally inviting all of your players to the event but, I am also giving a 25% discount to each 
one of your players. 
 
Please share this communication with all of your players. Specific event information and registration for the one 
day event is available clicking this link… Northeast Open- Carrier Park Field of Dreams 
Use PROMO CODE: NEOPEN2017 to receive your 25% discount. 
 
RISE Softball looks forward to seeing all of your players at the Northeast Open Event in Syracuse. 
 
Please do not hesitate to contact me with any questions you may have. All of my contact info is below. 
 
 
Sincerely, 
Nichole  
 
 
Nichole Bacon 
Director, Northeast Operations  
Phone: 315-378-7211 
Email: nb.risesoftball@gmail.com 
Follow us on Twitter: @Risesoftball 
Friend us on Facebook: RISE Softball Northeast 
Website: www.risesoftball.com 
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